
Patrol Leader’s Council                                      January 29. 2006 
 
1.  Mr. Watkins completed Woodbadge and received his training knot. 
2.  Scribe: Timberwolves not filling out folders (Roll). Patrol Leaders must 
take attendance at Patrol Corners. 
3.  Quartermaster: Shed will only be open on Mondays to check out gear. 
The lock was changed. 2 platters were left at COH. 
4.  Librarian: Inventory. There are a few books not returned. 
5.  Chaplain’s Aide: 2 sign up sheets for Scout Sunday and Scout Sabbath. 
Try and attend both. PLC is supposed to attend both unless excused by the 
SPL. Duty list for Color Guard.  
6.  Troop Guides: Webelos visits are finished. 
7.  Historian: needs pictures from Yorktown, Bethlehem Walk and 
Backpacking trip. 
8.  Trees: program: games oriented to what was learned. Get more scouts 
more involved with program to keep their interest. Emailed Mrs. Thorne 
about service project. Running catapult game at the Spring Camporee. Patrol 
campout: not sure but will probably do service project that weekend.  
9.  Penguins:  Sweetwater Creek for patrol campout. Program next month. 
10.  Duct Tape: Allatoona, fishing trip for patrol campout. Several went on 
BP hikes. 
11.  Cobras: Yorktown. Patrol campout- Silver Comet Trail. 
12.  Timberwolves: hiking trips. Patrol campout- not sure. 
13.  Thrashers: Patrol campout- not sure but close by. Mountasia or a movie. 
14.  Night Hawks:  2 patrol meetings. Service patrol. Patrol campout 2/23-
25th- Camping in backyard. Service project- raking leaves and cleaning 
electric box. 3 scouts went on the Pinhoti trail and one on long BP trip. 
15.  3 out of 7 patrols have everything straighten out for patrol campouts by 
this PLC.  Other patrols need to email SPL by this weekend of plans. 
16.  Spring Camporee:  Traffic Control: Stephen Poole (chair) needs 12 
scouts. 6 high schoolers for Friday night and 6 middle schoolers for 
Saturday; Games: Jeffrey Anderson (chair) need 7 scouts; Bathhouse 
Coordinator: need a scout to coordinate and 4 scouts to help; Ceremonies: 
Andy Stevenson (chair) 2 scouts, 1 scout and Bradley; Sign maker: making 
and taking down signs: need chairman and 3 scouts; Campsite Inspection: 
Alex Mattle (chair) and 14 additional scouts. They will inspect sites before 
the troops are allowed to leave on Sunday; one scout to help Mrs. Mattle 
with registration and checkout. Total 43 scouts and 2 chairmen. Catapult 
targets will be designed by patrol with troop supplying the plywood. Dragon 



shaped and must be stable and to stand up. 76 registered scouts and 40 have 
signed up.   
17.  Pine straw. We have only sold 50 bales and one basket of flowers. We 
need to get selling. 
18.  Timberwolves program: model rockets and space exploration. 
19. Penguins: service- sweeping and picking up trash. 
20. Trees and Night Hawks: service during patrol campouts. 
21.  Den Chief Training: only 1 scout registered. Important for 
Timberwolves if they want a leadership position. 
22.  Wolfe Creek Shooting: Feb. 25th.  Flyer and sign-up sheet. 
23.  Backpacking: AT decide what part of trail later. 
24.  March 24-25th. Large boat sailing. 5 scouts and 1 ASM. $25 due next 
Monday.  
25.  April 21st: Summer Camp physicals. $3. 
26.  National Leadership Training: must be 13 years old, First Class and 
been to Summer Camp twice. Flyer on table. Limited scholarships based on 
need. It is a commitment to serve the troop. 
27.  Centennial of Scouting this August. March 3rd.2 service project. (Patrol 
campout weekend or a project in April. One of them is to clean up the 
Chattahoochee National Park. Committee to see if troop wants to do either. 
Not much interest from PLC. 
28. Mr. Richstein handed out surveys. Need to get input from adults and 
scouts. 


